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place. The other candidates are , Dow
Shepardsoh, J, - J. Dooley; . , James A.
Wright and Anderson Finley. i .,- -

It, looked like a nip1 and tuck Tace
between' A. Ei Tunnecllf fe and George
Henry for. commissioner of .department
No-- S until It became Xn6wn tltat' Henry
does not own any property in this city
the title of which is in his .own name,
and Is thereby disqualified, as the char-
ter provides that -- each candidate must
be. a taxpayer. The otner 'candidates
are George J). Smith, M. tL, . Bennett
and C. H. Stuller. '.:-- '. ' ,

The election will be held on M6nday,
November 7. ; The offices are attractive
because the mayor will receive. $2500
yearly and the commissioners $2000
each.

.

SOLD OUT SILE1Z

CUEUTS' CLAIMS

treaty," said the minister, "And annexa-
tion Is' tK)t being considered by Presi-
dent. Taft. Other questions are first to
be Jnkn care of. Reports that annex-
ation is; the only solution of the Pan-
ama- problem are erroneous and not
founded on a careful Investigation of
the facts." '

. President Taft will leave for the lsth-mu- s

after he casts his vote In Cincin-
nati, on .November $. He will make the
trip on the 'cruiser Tennessee, escorted
by the Montana.

'Reports that the trip was for one of
two purposes either the annexation of
Onama or the extension of the canal
zone, to 25 miles on either aide of the
tig ditch, or. the fortification by the
United States of the. canal were widely
published. .(" ;,

Aspirants for Offices Under

Commission Form Wage

Hot Fightv ;Homesteader Charges Candi-

date for Congress With Bad

Faith When Acting-a- s At-- -

torney for Settlers.

,The English city of Coventry has es-
tablished a .plant to burn the city's re-
fuse, the operation furnishing steam to
an electric light plant, wlille the ojlnker
Is compressed Into paving blocks. -

Or. Lpn'o:
PERFECT

Great Special Offerings in
Women's and Children's
Ready-to-We- ar Garments

Saturday offerings are th best of the season from the viewpoint of
prospective purchasers.;. Offerings of fashionable garments that have that
indescribable style tone to themthat touch of master hands, indicative of
superior workmanship, fit and finish, Such garments at such 'prices are
truly remarkable bargains, worth every woman's attention, ., .
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; Women's Styliali Suits '
, ;

Looking at them from the, standpoints of quality and style, these garmenta
tt without their equal at the' price quoted.

.
They are shown in several

styjish:' Coats are semi-fittin- g lnjncdium and; three-quart- er

lengths skirts are pleated or ' goredj tailored in .' the following
popular materials: Storm, cheviot, wide wale serges and tweed suitings
in plain colors and stylish mixtures, t 1 C Aft 41 Q CA 01 Cfs
specially priced for this lale .......... plO.UU"$IO.OU".JlJ

Tootl. talor

EXECUTOR FOB ESTATES
OF SIX DEAD GREEKS

; '; j .i ... ..'. ;,- - i?
John Marandas, upon the application

of the Greek, consul, Hans Heldner, has
been appointed administrator of c the
estates of the - six . Greeks killed
In the accident on the United Railways
near Holbrook. last week. The deceased
left estates consisting of their personal
'effects an'd a cause for action against
the United Railways, '1

; The men killed were John Halklas,
survived by a brother and a sister in
Greece; SJavros Anagnosta with a , fa-

ther and mother and two' brothers in
Greece', Georges Demltrlon, survived by
a. slsten and two brothers in Greece;
Harolankes Mbustakes, survived by a
widow. and two sons aged. 13 and 10
years; . Athanaslas Galloures, : survived
by a wife and a daughter. 2 years of
age; and Nick Alexian, survived by a
wife sni! two son's, aged 5 and 4 years
respectively. '

Baker, Or, Nov.. 4.With-th-e city
election only a' few daya away, great
Interest la being taken In, the, race for
commissioner of the three' departments
created by the new charter, which pro-
vides for the commission form of clfy
government,. The Chief interest Centers
in the mayoralty contest and hard
fights are betilgmade by W. H. Shoe-
maker, member of the present city
council and progressive candidate .for
mayor; W... L. Palmer, a reliable busi-
ness man, and Judge Thomas C. Burke,
who Is speaking to large crowds on the
streets'and explaining ine provisions of
the charter. ' R. D., Carter ; and Joe
Truesdals are not making much of a
fight for the place. i

. .The fight for, commissioner of de-
partment. No. I Is not so spirited and
it look as though Dan Kelly, a local
implement dealer, would" win, although
his record as fire chief is being used
against him. He is being suppqrted by
the Catholics and local order of Knights
of Columbus. .. Frank Grabner, present
fire chief, is working hard " for the

cleanses, preserves and beau-

tifies the teeth and imparts
purity; and fragrance to the
breath. Mothers should teach
thtf little ones its daily use.

I W, Waller, of Monmouth, one of
25 Silets. homesteaders who employed
A. w. Lafferty aa their attorney to
secure title to the lands upon whlsn
they had filed,'; charges Lafferty with
having sold them out to a lumber com-
pany, or some other third party, after
he had gained their confidence.. Waller,
himself, aid, not sell his claim, but all
his companions did,- -, according to the
relation of the story by A. J, Winters,
of' the Winters Hardware company of
this city, a brdther-ln-la- w of Waller. -

According to the story of ,' Waller,
liaffertfTit flrst told the homesteaders
that he could get title ,to their claims,
and the Slletz men agreed to pay him
1700 each for th work done by the at-- ,
torney. .Later, Lafferty reversed his
decision and told the homesteaders that
they had ho title to. the land, and ad-

vised them to sell thelr'.clalms for $600.
Some sold for $500 and some refused,
and finally Lafferty put the price up
to $1000 a claim. Then all sold with
the "exception of Waller and ' three oth-
ers. 'Again Lafferty boosted the price
to $1600 and all sold but Waller. Then
Xafferty offered Waller $2000 and fin-
ally 12500 for his claim. - 8 till Wallnr

Kimonos
Short Kimonos of an extra good qual-
ity flannelette in pretty blue, lavender
and gray ' floral designs. "They ' are
made with shirred waistband and belt
-- edges bound with satin to match;;
$1.25 kimonosSaturday Spe- - AC.
ciai r. . . . . . . . .:5DC

Cnildren's Coats
Winter Coats for children in sizes
2 to 14 years, shown in fully half
a dozen stylish little models, plain
ly tailored or trimmed. Made oi
plain materials or tweed and chev-
iot . coatings. Excellent flJO (I ft
values at ..V.t..,ir..,Vvi3U

aatesMMwauaaJ tii v ' ' f UUiiMisaIJ, . , .

i
i
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incarefused to selL , . ., --.'(
- While Waer' was .th PoHtliftd-recent-- ly

he (talked bitterly of the treatment Cotton Taffeta Petticoats
Scene of--Utmost--Lifi --4-An- d

Accomplishment Is
1 1,

Two styles in these Petticoat bargains. Extra deep' circular flounce, .fin-

ished with cording and straps. Another style of flounce finished with two
rows of shirring and strapped ruffle--underflou- nce with dust. ruffle (kC
of same material; $1.25 values Bargains at .................... ..wa')C1 'ST

foAirelhMEtiftst:n
nLi

1
r '"''' The Addition ith Chorocicc - 1

; FATnro tTMETS XV XATTBSUsirBST ;
- ... ' ' ' I I

Jjfferty had accorded his clients and
paid that It was his belief and the be-
lief rof practically aU . of the Slleta
homesteaders .engaged In the transac-
tion that Lafferty, while acting as their
attorney, had deliberately sold them out
jto some third party, , - ,;,.,

Waller could not understand why it
was that Lafferty told the homestead-er- a

In the first place that he could cer-
tainly s?cure title to, therfclaims, ac-
cepted their retaining fee's, and then
later told them it was impossible for
them to secure title. . - , iIt can not be understood why ft was
that Lafferty, acting as the attorney
tor the homesteaders, advised them to

ell their claims, arguing . that they
could not; secure title, and attemptingta lnfluenee them to selUout for $500,
when, as shown by the offer made to
.Waller, the claims were worth $2500.

As a result of the mlxup Waller and
the other flllet men who employed Laf-ferty to represent them, are pretty soreat th rnn VraaalnnnI a. , 11

Estyaopdinapy Shoe Bapgaino
Fop Men, Women and ChildrenMain Floor and in Basement
5300-53.5- 6 Women's Shoes 152.37
till ..ML.III.I li'.lllli llll 1,1 hwHHi II..IHI..H ! I H.1 H l

hoes for women are alf made especially to our order; ort the most
up to date lasts and patterns, together with the good staple styles;
all styles in patent cqH, vici kid and gunmetal, solid leather
throughout, ' Regular $3.00 and $3.50 values. Triced for (fcO 07
this sale ...... ; , . . .4 . . . ..... t ....... .V. ..... , . V :. I

Boys' and Misses' Shoes for Ql .49
- a vu..iuni vfuiuiuaiv, VBlieY- -

!ng that he was not square with them,
and that he sold them-- out, even" whileaotrng as their attorney and after hav-ing accepted their retaining fees."? Just received a new shipment of elegant Shoes . for boys and

misses, of patent colt and vici kid, shown in lace and button
styles. Well made shoes that wear fine. Come in and inspect
this line before buying elsewhere. Regular $2.00 and IJ1 AQ
$Z50 values., Priced for this aale , . i i . , i , .-

- Plt !

Q3.0Q-Q3.5- 0 Mcns Shoos at
Also see our Basement , Shoe Department for a fine line of
Men's Shoes, shown in box calf, vici kid and velour calf. blucher
and lace styles, good heavy soles, excellent quality leather. These
$3 and $3.50 values are proving one of the most satisfac-jej- O IQ
tory shoes we ever sold. Priced for this sale '.vLmlt

' ' " - ' "I ':'

HOTEL MAN MOURNS
LOSS OF PHEASfAiMTS

Thieves or hunters broke into the
poultryVyard of A. Schamoni, the pro- -

, prletor of.he Germanla' hotel ' at Tkgard, Or.,vi0 nights ago and stole fivehigh bred ;ChInese pheasants which the
, owner-ha- been carefully growing fortwo years for pet and ornamental pur-
poses. Mr. Schamoni is a keen pheaf
ant fancier and feels the loss of the'birds keenly. , , t

. .
-

A. BiST Sale "Womep'gHose m Out Sizes, 35o Vala. log
:?" V """T t. . ..... ...11 t 1..J

' II 1 ...''Season'ble

i ne missing birds were of a covey of
24 birds which have been the admira-
tion of scores of Portland autolsts dur-ing the past two years. The raiders cuta large hole In . the- - wire scree . andmade off with five of tha handsomest
birds,' the loss not being discovered un-
til 10- - o'clock the next day, when itwas rrveajed to Mr. Schamoni by a
Portland autolst. He does not knowwhether it is spite work or whethersome hunter cut the wire in hopes thatthe birds- - would escape and provide
shooting, , ,
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Underwe'r

vc itiiow you wyma gw a long way uciore you, ceroid equal suca
values as these Women's fine,-fas- t black fleeced, lined Cotton
IFiose in out sizes, made full, seamless with double heel andtoe
and finished with elastic rib top, best 35c values on sale 1Q
tomorrow at . .'. . ..IwC
20c ChildrenV Hose, Durable Kind; lie
And when we say durable we mean it this is Kow they are made,
of excellent quality, fast black- - cotton, knit in both wide and
narrow rib and finished with triple knee and double heel, sole and
toe; all sizes for boys and girls, best 20c values, especially 1 1
priced for this sale....... .... V. .""' vV'.V. i s i 1C

- Laurelhurst presents a constant acene'of life and .accomplishment. Although a veritable .'arrnv"
of men. horses. and machinery have been Incessantly at work and still are constantly at worktheresults that have been accomplished in Laurelhurst in the past year eannot be realized by any one
without being seen neither pictures nor words adequately can tell what has been done at Laurel- -'
hurst In 12 months. v

; Last of Laurelhurst Now Selling ; '

The last portion of ' Laurelhurst, adjoining the bautlful 'Ladd lark a park within a park is
now ready for your selection of the ground for the Ideal home of your dreams, 'midst the undying
romance of Nature, the ever-delightf- ul landsaape, the priceless "atmosphere" of beauty and culture
and ajl the ennobling Influence of art and refinement , , 1

' Let your dream of a beautiful home be fulfilled the more easily by ehooslng the site for It now
which possesses all these attributes, while the cost la low, the terms so moderate.

Your future satisfaction will constantly be augmented by the ever-increasi- value of your ground.
The Increasing value Is one of the most positive qualities of a home site In, Laurelhurst. Tou must
see .Laurelhurst " You should not delay. ' " .

, Laurelhurst Is situated but 1H miles due east from Burnslde Bridge a mere ride on
a Montavllla car. Oyr automobile Is at your service, gratis, any hour, every day. A telephone
call will arrange It , . . ,,
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75o Children's Union Suits 30c

A great special sale of children's seasonable
weight, fine- - fleeced lined Cotton Union Suits,
shown in the good styles or both boys and girls,
all sizes in both white and gray colors, garments
that will wear fine and give plenty of warmth;
the kind that is sold in the best stores at
75c, especially priced for this sale tomor Oft
row at Only ; i.OUC

$1.25 Vests and Pants at 80c
One of the most important items for tomorrow's
sale consists of a splendid line of Women's Knit
Underwear of correct fall and winter weight-1-fi- ne

ribbed pure wool vests and pants in both,
white and gray colors and in all sizes; perfect
fitting, neatly finished garments that will, wear
most satisfactorily; our regular ; $125, 'OA
especially reduced to ..0C

aXirelhurelTelephones I

Main 1S03, A 1815,
MliaS a; MtJBPHT,

--- Sale Agents,
Baa-- 6 Oorbatt Bldg. t J

LINCOLN COUNTY HAS -

:::.PPAN.GE at eddyville
Eddyville, Or., Nov.grange has been orgarrfied by StateDeputy Cyrus H. Walker, with a good

charter list The officers are: Master,
f I T, Louden; , overseer,- - E. H.' Vader:
lecturer,; W, F, Wakefield;' steward. S.
B.. Wakefield; assistant Steward. Roger
Louden; chaplain, Alice T. Vader; treas-urer, J. C Velt; secretary. It. Vf: Veit;
gatekeeper, R.. M. Reynolds; Ceres. Vir-ginia Louden; Pomona, Ethel Veit;Flora,, Belle Wakefield; , lady assistant

toward, Lois A. Louden. '

This grange makes the seventh forIiincoln county, six of which have beenorganised etnee September 22. -
'

If the ly sentiment is asstrong in other pregon counties as it isamong the farmers of Lincoln county,
direct legislation by the peopIS Is safelor all time, and West will be elected
awernor.

i. n !I
I.
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Great Values
in

The Old Reliable
Union Painless

Dentists ;
s

i

' No previous eason has found us to well
equipped to meet the demands for good merchan-
dise . at popular prices. From America's best
manufacturers we have gathered the best of their
styles in men's wear, sod in offering them to the
men of Portland we offer the .very, best vahies
your money will buy at the price. These are
the specials for tomorrow: i

Men's Gowns Priced at 8 5o
A special showing of Men's Gowns, made of ex-

cellent quality . outing flannel and shown with
soft turn down collar. These gowns come in. the
popular bell shape effect, are extra wide and

TAFPS TRIP NOT. FOR; . -

,
; PANAMA'S ANNEXATION

' tTTnlUd Frees tessea WlrO- -"
.Nov-- Publlshea r--

!l"l!ngV!n-'
that President Jaffa visit to) Pan-am- a

portended, the annexation by
States at the Isthmian republic,

ere denied today by, C. C, .Arosemena,
minister; from, Panama to. the UnitedSUtea, :,;.-- i,.. ,.., (

" ?The Independence of Panama la guar-
anteed n by the Hay-Buna- u Varllla

82.50 Baby Flouncing 08o
A great special offering of Baby Flouncing,
shown fully 27 inches wide, in both open
work and blind patterns, also 27 inch all-ov- er

embroidery to match. These.beauti-- .
ful flouncings-ar- e embroidered on very
fine swiss and nainsook and are best quali-
ties to $2.50 a yard. Specially priced AO
for this sale ...................... vOC

Valenciennes Laces at 48o
An extremely choice offering of about
1500 doz." pieces of imported French, Val.
Laces, shown in1 12 yards to kh'e tttec and'
is used especially ; for fancy work trim'
ming and holiday selling. Regular quali-
ties to $1.00 a dozen. Specially j jlO --
priced for this sale, doz .,'., . ,iOw

85o Handkerchiefs at 3 3o
A showing extraordinary of thousands of
pretty Handkerchiefs,, made of pure linen
and elaborately embroidered; finished in
both scalloped and hemstitched edges.

Out-of-To- wn People
Should remember that our force is so
organized that we can do their entire fully 60 inches long, Regular $1; values. QC- -

Specially priced for this saleEVERY SMILE ADVERTISES S

ote for Clark Coiihty
334X-Y-es

;.vw Ten thousand Jegal voters. of the .state of.Orek..
.gon have" asked for-the creation of Clark county,'

Oregon-.32x4- miles square from the northwest :i
corner of Grant county, and over 80 p.er cent of its r

own yoters want it and asked for it by petition. .

This territory .naturally divided from- - the rest
of Grant county by high ranges of mountains,
thfough--, which Jhere is but one dirt road to the
present county seat, and this road is the next thing:---

to impassable when traveled on in the winter, v

.
Our-peopl- e Were unable to get-- a bill through

the legislature, after several trials, and now we turn"
to. the" people of Oregon for, our! just, right

with taxation. , Heretofore it has' been
taxation. ,

county's total expenses last year were
only $23,324.25, but this 'year the .territory in the
proposed. Clark county , pay over $31,790 (16' mills
on $1,964,987). It is almost an impossibility to gef '

money forjmprovements on this side of the moun-
tains. -Vote -

OVA PBlOXSs
Full eet, of teeth
only ......... 95.00
Bridge. work or
teeth w 1 1 h o tit
plates... $3.50 to $3

'Red rubbw plates
only ....... ,. 57.60
Good rwbber plates
only . . . ...... $5.00
Gold'" or porcelain
crowns (S3.50 to 83
Gold or porcelain
fillings ......gl np
Silver fillings
Anlw Km a 1 A

ciown, oridge ana plate work in a
day if necessary.

Full Set of Teeth ............ f5.00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without

Plates f3.50 to fS.OO
Gold Crowns ... ...$3.50 to 95.00
Porcelain Crowns $3.50 to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillings ... ,f 1 Up
Silver Filling! 50 to fi.00

'
IS, YEARS' GUARANTEEv

IIours--8 A. M. to 8 P. M.; Sundays,
. 9 to 12.. ,

Union Dental Co.

Men's Underwear at 42b
. i ' '

A sale of Men Heavy Ribbed , Cotton Shirts
arid Drawers. The shirtsare made with elastic
heck faced 'down, the front with corded silk;
drawers : are i faced with the best : selisia, have
suspended straps and three buttons in the" front.'

WeYy best 50c .values. Specially priced forO
this sale, per garment :.'.. HtiiC

Men's Flannel Shirts gL15
A special offering of Men's Gray Flannel Shirts,
made of excellent quality material and shown
with button for lace and button front. Well made
and neatly finished garments that wear fine. Reg-ur- ar

$1.50 values. Specially priced for M Id
this sale :1.:.;.J',i:;..;:.i:;.ivv. i;;y, Dllu
Men's Dress Shirts at 95b

lomorrow we otter our entire assortment
of all regular values up to 85c
at , i,. 33c

FIRST AND MORRISON STS.
92.50 Evening Scarfa 05o
A showing of over . 150 Vdoz. Auto . and
Evening Scarfs, made of extra heavy qual-
ity chiffon cloth rand shown full 36x72.

Painless extraction only ....,. .600free, when plates are ordered.
Our Work Guaranteed Perfect : ,

No better worK aone anywnere.
Modern equipment, perfect service,every customer pleased. n

patrons may make appointment andhave work finished in one day Every; operator la, specialist.
1 he NEW YORK DENTISTS

naajU8TyBiH?aHf-fr- -
Hours S A, M. to 8. P. M Bun., 9 to 1
Iiady Attena tW. B. Cor.4th k Mor'sn

inches, finished with VA inch hemstitched I

Lboidtr-haeveiiinff.acarfaxo-
itta. fuli2;-- 4

71 inches, in a beautiful assortment of rich
floral design?, Persians or stripes. They.
are made oi excellent quality seco auk andV)igr?ES3 YOU WrXy- -

exclusive .wiiuer uiucnis, maae coai siyie wun
cuffs attached and come, with full pleated bosom
with: side: or, box pleats and plain soft bosom.
The very .best $1.50 values. Specialty QC
priced, for this sale VtJC

334 X--Yes

. .
'- (Paid Air.) : - -

are best values to " Sj.5U
Priced for this sale at .

Journal Want Ads Bring Results!: 4.
r, .


